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LEGISLATIVE EII.L 825

Approved ty the Gove!nor April'15,197q
IntEoduced t] tarler, 27

lN lcI relating to corDuni.ty developtr€nt; to defiDe
terrs; to grant Forers to cities ot th€
primaEi class haying a corDunity d€y€1oIr€nt
agencl; to grant Forers; tc prcvid€
procedures; to provide ccncurr€Dt and
indep€ndent ju!isdictioD; and to Frcvide for
surPle!entarl ForeEs.Ee it enacted ty the people of the State cf N€traska,

Section 1. ls used in this act, unl€ss the
coDtext otheErise requires:

(1) city shal1 Bean ant city of th€ prirary
cl ass i

(2) F€deral gove!nrent shall n€an the unit€d
States of Anerica, or any agency or inst!ulentality,
corporate oE ctherrise, of the United States cf Arerica i
and

(3) co!Eunity dev€lopnent activitl shall trean any
activitl authorized in sections 18-21C1 to I8-2 1llll.
Reissue Revised Statut€s cf Nebraska, 1943, and
a!€D(l!eDts tber€to, ccnst!uction of corounity faciliti€s,
coDserration aDd rebatilitaticD of property, neightorbood
develop!ent, code eDfoEceDent and all of the Jurisalicticn
and authoritl granted a housing authotity under chaFter
7'1, article 15,8eissue Eevis€d Statut€s of Netraska,
19q3, and arend!ents th€reto.

sec. 2- I city rhich has a co8[unity
tleveloprent agencI as authorized ty lar is heret y granted
por€r and authoritl to:

(1) Dc all connunity development activities;
(2) Do all things necessary tc cccFerat€ xith the

fealeral gcveEnoent in all Datters Eelating tc coIrunity
ateyeloprent activities as a grantee, or as agent or
otherrise i aDd

(3)
untleE

Erercise the
Chapter ?1,

jurisdiction and authcrit
article 15, Feissu€ F€vise

v
dgraDted

Statutes of lietrasla, 19q3, and atr,end[€nts the!€to,
acting independentlr, concutrertll or b] assisting or
cooperating rith any existing hcusing authority rithin
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the terEitorial jurisdiction of the city.
Sec. 3. lheneve! a city l,!opos€s to €xercise

the por€r conterred in this act, the citl shall certify
that it has afforded adequate cFFoEtunity for citizen
participation in the development of the annual
application and has pEavided for tbe reaningful
involveDent of the residents cf areas in rhich cotr!unity
tlevelopaent activities are to te conceDtrated in the
pJ,anning and execution of these activities, includiDg the
provision of ad€quat€ intoruation and rescurces.

Sec. ll. lheneyer the citl exercises the Forerconterred iD this act, it shall have tbe por€r to levy
tares for the erercise of such jurisdiction antl
authoEi,ty. anal it shall also have the For€r to issuegeneral obligation tonds, general obligation nctes,
rev€nue bontls antl revenue not€s including general
otligation and r€v.enue refunding tontls and nctes for a
coBounity aleveloFEent activitl undeE th€ pouer gEant€d tc
any autbority descrited or as otheErise authorized by
hone rule charter oE stat€ 1ar.

Sec. 5. lhenever any city sha1l exercise thejurisdiction and authority granted in this act uith
respect to Cbapter 77, article 15, Seissue Revisetl
statutes cf Netraska, 1943, and a!endEents thereto, it
sha11 have the jurisdiction and authority concurrent uith
and independent ot any eristing housing authoIity for
such purfoses rithin the city and its area ofju!isdiction; !I9J:!-€!r that in oEdeE to coordinate the
actions of the local housing authority antl th€ coo!unity
il€velopDent agency, the local bousing authcrity shalI
sutmit to the city council of such city, prior to the
date it sub!its its arrnuaL budget request to th€ federal
gov€rnoent, a coDFLete EeFort ot its activiti€s during
the past calentlar year and a ccmFlete description of its
Frcposed actions for the coDing calendar year. such
report shall incl,ude the nuDber of units add€il to or
reooved from the authority.s prograns, the nunter of
farilies boused by the authority, the nuoter applying rho
rere not hous€tl and the reasons for their not teing
housed, the sources and a!ouDts of all funds sp€nt or to
te spent anal the amounts available for use in its housing
prograDs that have not been used, antl the pclicies of the
authority on eligibility, adoissions, cccupaDcy,
terEination ot tenancies, and grievance Frocedures. such
reFort sha11 te made available to the public upon its
delivery to the city council, and sbal1 be sutject to
putlic hearing pEior to its fornal acc€ptaDce ty th€
council.
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S€c. 6. lhenever any city
Jurisdiction and authority grarlt€d
corply uith Chapt€E 76, aEticle
Statut€s of I€traska, '1943, and
regaEding the acquisition
putlicly-tiDanced f rc jects.
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sha1l exercise the
in this act it sha1l
12, Feissu€ F€vised
atrendtrents thereto,

cf [rop€r ty for

Sec. 7. Ihe provisions of this act
suppletrentary to existing lars relating tc citi€s cf
primary class and confer upon such cities Ior€rs
ber€tofoE€ granted.

ar€
the
not
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